Arkansas Single Parent Scholarship Fund of Pulaski County is excited to offer a phenomenal selection of door prizes as part of A Night of Hope 2020. Our featured door prize for the evening is a Whiskey Enthusiast Tour for twelve at Little Rock’s Rock Town Distillery and a “Stock the Bar” package of 33 Rock Town spirits, an incredible package valued at $1,750.

One lucky attendee and eleven of their friends will enjoy a tour of Arkansas' first legal distillery since Prohibition. Your group will be taken through the whole process of making spirits, from grain to glass - from the grain sourced from Arkansas farmers to filling the bottles. Learn the origins of bourbon, what makes vodka - vodka, and what is in gin anyway? These questions and many more are answered in this one-hour event. And you'll get to taste many of Rock Town's spirits at the end of the tour!

Each participant will take home a whiskey nosing glass and enough new whiskey knowledge to impress all their friends.

In addition to the Whiskey Enthusiast Tour for you and your friends, our grand prize winner will claim a “Stock the Bar” package containing one of each spirit distilled by Rock Town - a total of 33 bottles. The package includes a fifth of each of the following spirits:

- Rock Town Arkansas Straight Bourbon Whiskey
- Rock Town Four Grain Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
- Rock Town Arkansas Straight Rye
- Rock Town Hickory Smoked Whiskey
- Rock Town Chocolate Malt Bourbon
- Rock Town Golden Promise Bourbon
- Rock Town Barley Bourbon
- Rock Town Blackstrap Rum
- Rock Town Brandon's Gin
- Rock Town Bourbon Cream
- Rock Town Vodka
- Rock Town Lemon Vodka
- Rock Town Grapefruit Vodka
- Rock Town Mandarin Vodka
- Rock Town Watermelon Vodka
- Rock Town Basil Vodka
- Rock Town Coffee Liqueur
- Rock Town Apple Pie 100 Moonshine
- Rock Town Blackberry Cobbler Moonshine
- Rock Town Peach Moonshine
- Rock Town Single Barrel Arkansas Bourbon Whiskey
- Rock Town Single Barrel Arkansas Four Grain Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
- Rock Town Single Barrel Arkansas Rye Whiskey
- Rock Town Single Barrel Hickory Smoked Whiskey
- Rock Town Single Barrel Barley Bourbon
- 4 year Bottled and bond Arkansas Bourbon Whiskey
- Rock Town 9th Anniversary Single Malt Whiskey
- Rock Town 8th Anniversary Bottled in Bond Rye
- Rock Town 7th Anniversary Bottled in Bond Rye
- Rock Town Brandon's Barrel Aged Gin
- Rock Town Feast in The Fields Gin (seasonal)
- Rock Town Apple Pie 40
- Rock Town Arkansas White Lighting